
1'~n;(ffOr 'emp!OVM$'tiV 1M 
. :iMi,weuft.1tMctis..<:OtPomUleletion.~nt 
:i"518 Wllst JM:kSOn.:Boul....cfChiagO; 'tlllnori 60606 
T,.Tehlphone: 3~ &$3324 

, -,T6 .'All~. M1lwauk:eli· -Road ,Y!;:mpl cyees: 

, 'F:oHo\'li.ng·'1.S -the 'collli"lete':text1'of, the:'agreement 'between 'husleeOgilvie ',and th'e; tabor· f)r-gan1zat10n":F'epresentjng 
... Ml.lwau ke e :Ra ad· Ilmp-l ayees ··that ';has __been' PI' esented to' ·the .Reorga nuat ion. Coo rt. 

. YOtl .. are'illVlted ,;t 0 -keep ·-,this .. fOF _I'au r personal-; recor d-and; reference. 

WAGE REDUCTION. AGREEMENT 

E:ffective "as ·of·"Jar,lvary ,1, :1:l~2. ;~ic!Jan:l.B.-.;,Ogilv~e, ;Trl,lste~ of"the:Prope.rty·' of ,the ,Chi9ago,_Milwaukee','·. St'~'"'Pau'hand 

Pa C1 f 1e Ra tJ.road '&\'IllJpany 'and' th e ,l:!nge r~ ignede\;,abor cg~g<!;!'liza !,;.ions:,:bereby~. ente r"riOlo', -t he" f~i'low~ ng;,agreeme nt. 

1.:'� Effective January 1, 1982, all hourly, dally m1.leage, m~scellaneous d1fferentials, and ronthly ,rates' qL,pay ,in 
effec~ shaH, be ,d~cr~ased .dur-.ing ,th~ ·.tE:ltf\l of,this:A.gre!lment, 10 the amounL of -7%, ~·applied)so as 1tg give 'effect-,to 
tips. clecr~as~·in,opay rirrespect ~ ve 'of· themetl")oq 'of"pay~nt. . The :!'eduQtl.ol'lc:,\halLbe· applied. after;app libation' of 
any applieable general, cost.Of-!lving adjust~nt or any.other type'of rate'increases to be effective~January,1. 

1982, :or t.lJ8nililfter on, such 8ub~equent,effect 1.V" ,date. Our iog th'il period~ this }\greerrent . is in -- ef feet;· einployeea 
wJ.l1 receive .9,3; of>~he:9I:~s taxabl~ :,earnings I'!h tel'), they .WOU Id "h ave :ear-fwd··i I) -,t he ,absence of"tRis ~Agreement • 

. BeyooQ' ,What ,i~ 'P.I:ov_~Qed in,tQi~ .~g~ee~nt, the Trus,te~ ..shall :l?eek.:nl;! ,furtcl)eJ;:,.g~rWJ;:al-wage ; reduct-ion; "deferral cor 
d~~reas~: ,- " ',' . 

2a.� Labor :Organizations.which. Particip.ated ~n 1980-81-Wage.De.fer;ral. 

Pursuant t~ the ,Wage Deferr,al Agre~~nt of A}Jgust 19t!O, ,t_heTrustee will, ,seek"R~(p-,gaoi:zat·ioii·:Court.~-appl'cvaLto 

, plac e ,into effect the, terms 'of the nat lOnal wageagr~~f!lents' ~ich ~h ave: :Q.een ·,re:ach ed .0 r,-wh,ich ·are sOOs.aque ntly 
'. r~'ached ,·betl:ieen., the Nat i'olial ~Carrler' s ,Confe renc e :C~mm1t te~ and thos e JoaJ:>o r ;·O.l'g~n lZations' whic~,participated(,in 

the ,W~g~,.,De'ferrai A9~~~i!"8-rit>;'of.~~gu.~t, ,-1.980.' . :,lhe .~ru.stee_.will ,usei')is 'Q~st e'ffo.rts' to 'obt ain 'court ;;approval :to 
pay ,as ,S,ODlj ~asp.l?~s,~Ql.e'~ .b.a,c":, ,p,ay,,_due (fOI',:tJ'le ,ye~rs,: 1~78 i '1979. JJ8,l , ;'~nd ,19.~2 ,If'any,' ,as soon' as; the ',court 

, appro.ve~ ..t.hJs_.:~r ~e~ n~, .. ~nd l t ,15 .;t,sUr 1.~,d, ri f" ~~ch, ,r~a,ti;fJ,c,a.t.ipn. zi~ ..~eg4i:r~d, by .all ~ignatory: un ions. :;~ac\ppay 
:att~,lbut.lrng ,to .Jhe cYea'rS ·1978. ·1979, or ,,1-981 .sha,1l 'flot :be i3!J.pject;,t o:r-the' }% ,w,!'Ige .'I:.ed.uet.ion 'under 'thl.S ~ligreentint. 

2b.� Labor Organ~z,at~o!ls whic~· d:td not lartieip,ate In -1,980'-;81 'It1l.ge·Defer:..ral. 

In cOns1de~a~~pn ,o~ th~.~at1.fi~at~p~.of.th}sAgre~ment by the respective :Labor Organizat1ons, the,Trustee will 
use h~s b~st effor~s to ,obtain R~organi_z?tion.Court, appr.Qval ,to. pJ~ce, into. effect the ,tems of,:the .national'wage 
agreements wh1eh have been ,re?,:hed or wh~ch ~re: ~ubs~~uen~).y,.re,a¢.l~(tbet:ween. the.Na,tional ,Carr-iers\.Doh-ference 
~C1!11m,i~le~.,<l,nd.. t~ye,- _~,appr ,P.r:g~n-j.__za.qo..~s ,;'!".b:i~h~ ,Hiq.· [lot..:"pa~rp.Aj.p~ e~ ~.j.n:.:\';J1e! _~A}~f-e.rrp.l·'f\greeme nb of-'<A!Jgti5t.; :1'9:BlJ. 
In. ~dq1t1.0n,.. :~t'e T,r.~~t~ewil1. u,se , hlS ,,~_e!? te' ,e(f~r!-s .to.<9Pt.§li'1~~_0t'gan) ..~a.t:ion' '~9urt":<lPpro~aL t a pay ,'''as,' so-owas 

.p.o~~ible, back pay, due for the yeaFs .-1978,- 1979, and ·1~?2. ?S s09'1;as.- ,the...Court·, ,sppr oves, ,this ·£,greement. ::--BackJ'WlY 
,a.t,tnbu.tab~e to .tpe. y~ars 1978, .1979, .1981, sJ:lall n,ot, be ~ubjeet to··tl)e -:;%w;:Ige .1'~d;Jct·10nunder, th--is;?greement. 
:,Ba.ck p.aY:il~)Je'Jpl" '1~~1, spl:l11. "becqme.: a: c,lass "en cl':lim,: ..?9l,3~f,lSt ..tge~.e~t.ate.. bt,lt~ sl1,,11:be. paid: at 'the:.sane, time: :the 
.' ~f.ef,er·~~d-,; st.O!?kjs. ~~~~~d .to~.;~l)1P~OY~.!'ls" 1'180, p_a!'tJ~~lp§\!-ed; .;in;,t.~e"w~ge. ip,e,f.enJ'll,' P¥o.v~ded ,-,however J : th'at', in' the, event 
of:.l~glli~l:l~~on,.-..~hec9Ja~m .fpr ::J~?1 .. p~!Ck; pay, ~.~!'lp~~e. t.reat.edl.1n_~~pO?988.Ce:~Hhpal'~raph 6(l'l).,Of:''the. W;lge 
9,e;f~ ,i-Fal .J\,9¥i;le!llf)f')t.,. ?PPFO.y~d.-: PI'" tl::l e' ~S'IJ!'t _in,. p};.r;le r· ~9. _.-?~7. ,No: ant~.r.es t~ sh? 11:·;i9~rue_on" any I unpaid>back.; pay. 

~ 3.� "Tbe, -7% .. r.1f9uet ion. s0811 ,o()t c' apply:, ~o,. any,p!1ymeflt,.wI) ~<:h; is"a,.[l.on:-:taxl'Jp.).e ,Herp, ,~IjGh,; as.,meabex'Peose':'lodgi~
 
_~~~~nse.:~a~i:f~r?,oetc. . .� 

.' ~. . :The: 7"~. J; ~9!J~q,qn:.;~P.l; :1~PtY ,~o;, a! 1 .,f!!J1P~ oyees J30t .f.ep ~~,~er:!t~d-)by, a: J,?por,:~~gaf1izat ';ion' '(-'~nOR-cont tact,: employe es") 
in- the .. s{l!!'8:.!Jl<1I)~er ;~as .J.Spl"Ovlged .. bY.-par~gr:~plJs: 1·and': ~. 

-: ?� '.-;9!Jr ]))9' tbe· te Fffi.,ofl,tl:'!-$.,Ag~~e~{lt-,':. ?99JO ~g~te"anl)\Jal T!Jl8~~ t ' J,~erl}tl~es ': to-;lJen~!;Jot)tf.~ct -': employees.'- sh911--'not -:-exceed 
T. ·~~e; ~ggI:'~gate."anr},l!~l ),ircf'~~s~s'Jgrf'l,:,tedl to~emp.l,oy~~s,nlPJ1.e§e8t~d:~~y lJ,<ilbQr,-.·9!,l:'j~Q~zat.io.ns· (!'contract ,employees"), 
.:e)~pr.essed,;on:a· pe rc,el1~.~ge.-,b?s~~.-~J.:,ipr·c~o lj?I:'~h, 1. ' 1984:; t.helrr\J.~teer,I!~y::after'~Gof)s(dt ~(lg' wi th,:,:labor 



representatlves designated pursuant to paragraph 6, hereoF, make a reasonable estimate of ant~cipated pay 
increases to be granted to contract employees, and may use that estimate to continue implementation of the non
contract employee merit increase program subject to the llmltatlons of this paragraph and of paragraph 6, hereof. 

6.� The Trustee reserves the authority to grant larger increases to indiVidual non-contract employees where, in his 
sole discretion, such 1ncrease is merited, provided that such larger increases are offset by smaller increases to 
other non-contract employees so that at year-end the total increases expressed as a percentage granted non
contract employees shall not exceed the total increase expressed as a percentage granted to contract employees. 
The Labor Organlzat1ons may apPo1nt a comm1ttee of not more than three individuals who may confer wlth the l~stee 

on a quarterly bas1s concerning the Trustee's implementation of th1S paragraph and paragraph 11 hereof. The 
Trustee will, prior to such conferences, prOVIde such committee with quarterly reports of the non-contract 
employees' aggregate salarles and increases broken down by departments, and With quarterly reports of all non
contract employee promotions during such quarter (such report to include a list of names of promoted employees and 
thelr respectlve former and promoted title). 

7.� The Agreement shall terminate on the earlier of: 

1.� (a) consummation of a merger or a sale of all or substantially all ra1lroad lines currently operated, 
(b)� ReorganIzation Court approval of cessatIon of operatIons and commencement of liqUIdation proceedings of 

the assets; or 
(c)� January 1, ~985. 

The termination of this Agreement shall not affect the validity of claims an employee may have agaInst the estate 
or Reorganized Railroad pursuant to Section 2, 8 or 9 of thiS Agreement. 

8.� In the event of consummation of an approved plan of reorganization, the Reorganized Railroad shall pay a 
contingent incentIve bonus for each of the fIrst five years following the year in which such plan is consummated. 

a. The total contIngent incentive bonus payable for any year shall be 50% of the amount by which net railway 
operating income; as calculated In accordance with Exhibit 3 of the 1981 Revised Plan of Reorganization, exceeds 
the greater of $45 million or that amount which represents an adequate return on investment as determIned by the 
ICC under Section 205 of the Staggers RaIl Act of 1980, 49 U.S.C. 10704{a)(4), for that year; 

i)"� In no year shall the total contlngent incentIve bonus exceed 50% of the total amount by wh~ch wages were 
reduced under this agreement. 

i1)� In no event shall the total bonus compensation paid hereunder exceed 115% of the amount by which wages 
were reduced under this agreement. 

b. Each employee who had wages reduced pursuant to thiS agreement, inclUding all non-contract employees, shall 
have the right to receive for each of the first f1ve years following the year in which an approved plan of 
reorgan1zation if consummated that percentage of the total contingent incentive bonus payable for the year that 
equals the percentage his reduction represents of the total reduction over the term of this agreement. 

c. In any year or years for which under paragraph 8(a), there is no contingent incentive bonus payable, there 
shall be no rIght on any employee to receive any contingent Incentive bonus attributable to that year. 

9.� a. In the event of the consummation of a transact10n for the sale or merger of all or sUbstantially all of the 
railroad lines currently operated prior to consummation of an app~oved plan of reorganization, employees who had 
wages reduced under thiS agreement, including all non-contract employees, shall be entItled to the return of up to 
the amount by WhICh wages were reduced determIned as follows. The aggregate amount returned to employees shall 
equal the product of: 

1)� the amount by which the total consideratIon for the sale or merger exceeds the ICC basis book value,· as 
determined at the close of businesS the day before the sale or merger, of the assets transferred; 

li)� a fraction, the numerator of which 1S the total amount of reductions and the denominator of which is the 
sum of the total amount of reduction plus the total borrowing authority exerCised pursuant to Court Order 
No. 5J4, entered December 7, 1981, and as it may be amended. 

b. In the event the total cons1deration does not exceed the ICC book value, as determined at the close of 
business the day before the sale, of the assets transferred, no employee shall be entitled to the return of any 
amount by WhiCh wages were reduced under th~s agreement. 



c. Each employee shall be entitled to that percentage of total wages returned under paragraph 9(8) which equals 
the percentage his reduction represents of the total reductions under thlS agreement. 

d. In the event of cessation of operations and liquidatlon of the railroad, no employee shall be entitled to the 
return of any amounts by which wages were reduced under this agreement. 

10.� Any early terminatlon or other modlflcat!On of this agreement is subject to approval by the United States 
District Court for the Northern DIstrict of IllinOIS. At any time durIng the term of this agreement, the Trustee 
or any labor organization signatory hereto may request a conference to dISCUSS early termInatIon or other 
modIfication of this Agreement. If, after such conferences between the Trustee and the labor organization(s), no 
agreement is reached as to an early termination or other modIfication, either the Trustee or the labor 
organization(s) may, no sooner than 30 days after the conference request, request the Court to approve an early 
termination or other modIfication. There shall be a presumptlon in favor of at least a modIfication of the 
Agreement If the prior year end book cash balance exceeded by 50% the forecasted year end book cash balance shown 
in ExhibIt 3 to the 1981 ReVIsed Plan of ReorganIzation and the then current forecasted year end book cash 
balance for the current year exceeds by 50% the forecasted year end book cash balance shown in Exhlbit 3 to the 
1981 Revised Plan of Reorganization. This presumption In favor of at least a modiflcation may be rebuted by a 
showlng that any proposed modification or any proposed early termlnatlon would jeopardize the Trustees' ability 
to meet the cash forecasts set out In Exhibit 3 to the 1981 Revised Plan of Reorganization. 

11.� (a) The Trustee shall provide to the members of the commIttee establIshed pursuant to paragraph 6, hereof, 
perIodic statements of the railroad's performance such as are glven to the reorganization court and the creditors 
of the estate and will work with the committee In developing abbreviated reports for presentation to all 
employees through internal communications. 

(0) Where consistent with hIS dutIes, the Trustee wlil consult with the commlttee prIor to public announcement of 
restructuring transactions with respect to the operating railroad set forth in the 1981 Revised Plan of 
Reorganizaton. 

(c) The Trustee shall promptly investigate all written recommendations submitted by the committee to him 
concerning pOSSIble improvements in efficienc~es or cost savings in railroad operations, and, as to matters 
designated as important by the committee, report to the committee In writlng no later than 30 days after receIpt 
of the recommendatIon. 

12.� This Agreement shall be construed as a separate agreement by and on behalf of each labor organization s1gnatory 
hereto and the Trustee. Th~s Agreement is subject to such ratIfication as are required by the constitutIons or 
practices of the signatory labor organizatlons, but may be implemented in advance of such ratIflcations. The 
labor organIzations which must submit thIS Agreement for rat~f~cation agree to use their best efforts to complete 
the ratif~cation process WIthin 30 days of the signing of this agreement. 

13.� This Agreement is subject to approval by the Un~ted States DistrIct Court for the Northern District of Illinols 
and, in the event the court does not approve this Agreement as submitted, the parties hereto shall promptly 
reassess this agreement in light of the Court's order. 


